
COURT OF TIIB ;TOITEDDISTRICT, District ot North. CaroUnaA WEDDINQ IN A LIGHT-HOUS- E.GOOD TEUPER. song of Lady Aberdeen's, and the MS. A DEATH-BE- P .divorce.
words are proved by her to be In her United States vs. i xarrei. w maiwcjr anu

--rxTJTRICT COURT OF THE U JM I'luw
STATES-it- o of North tGar?lmqf ,

United States vs. U boxes Tobacco, 150 lbs.

lump Tobacco, 800 . lbs. ; leaf Tobacco, 2

i Iron Screws, 3 Screws, on broken Screw,
died oheon's own hand. r .

4 A Toledo (Ohio) paper tells the story

FRIGHTFUL INDIAN ATROCITIES,- .-
r

From an escaped Indian captive who
arrived at St. Joseph, Missouri, on the
2Gth inst., particulars are learned of one
nf tho Ttiosf. hlnndtr Indian outrages Of

one Mule as tho property or jumson ; one
'

' cask of Whiskey, ; the property of LydiiiWednesday, July 19,' 1871. He hadHo far we have been dealing solely of a romantic wedding in a light-hous- e
been for two years laboring under the i StyV-Xtb-EI. OF IKFOnMATION.on Turtle Island. Mrs. Edson has beenwith lacks not, indeed, of an every day

kind, but still facts which hardly au. effects i of ; paralysis. I For 'one year he Tn irrT T Tsow and Lydia Spase. anil tthe keeper ofihe light-hou- se since the liad been unable to walk excent bv the the year. It appears on the 5JGUi ; ormit of doubt, ' notwithstanding their a r 1 1 a

hammer, cliiseV and oUie person
jVporty in the, Factory-IBKi.- : of Infou--

MATIQX. ; :'r . . : :

"and to all ivhow ilTo II. II. Webster,
a fnr mnn tKan d-i- r i JnnA a train of fourteen drivers goingueain pi xiei nusDanu, two years ago,strangeness.. Hut these, it may be saidj

make up only.one-hal- f ofthe story ; they from Paw VftlWito Fort Sill.-wa- s sudana tasc weeic sne was married to a
young man named Burrows, who I had

months had. been to all appearances de-
void of reason or any knowledge of
persons or things. On July ! 18,. about

are the mere outward expression of a
man's inner life. 'Admitting that for may. concern xmxm . j . ; -

Vimt thfi Above men- -been employed as her assistant. The
wedding party of invited guests leftnearly four years the Lite Earl of Aber

all whom it way concern r Obeetino.
Notice is hereby glvn, that the above

mentioned property was seized . by H. II,
Wily and N. S. Cook, on the 22d day of July
1871 as forfeited to the uses of the United
States, for violation of the Internal Reve:
nuo'iiawsand tho same is Jibelled and
prosecuted in the District Court of tho Uni- -,

tod States for condemnaton for the causes
in the said libel of .information set forth t
and that the said causes will stand for trial ,

at the Court Room of said Court -- at Salis

S VPS !TR3? uSMS
denly attacked by . 150 Cheyennes and
white desperadoes. A battle followed,
lasting a few minutes'. Seven team-
sters were killed,! one was wounded,
and took MacMoore, John Jones,
Thomas Hayward. Henry BrownV and
TTnrrr jflpL-an-n nnd another, prisoner.

Therv not n cUcnnc Uung ou earth,,-A- J

Nor'3-e- t one half so dear, i

TU worth more than distinguished bin"
! ; Or thonsunds gained A ytr.
ni n!H the lv a new delight; f

"Tin virtue's "linnest shield j j : '''
And ndiU more beauty to the height , v f

Th.ui nil Hie sUin may yield. , , ;t

"It make? poverty content! !:

To sorrow whi-per?- i peace; ' ' '
' t

It is a gift from Heaven went "

For mortal- - to Increase . ., t ? .
It meets you with a unilf ni morn; v

It lulls'you to rejKJH;. , i... ,

A flower, Vor icer uul tcusaiit born.
An everlasting ro. . t

Aelurm to banish grtof awiy. :;
To snatch the brow from : '

Ttinisi team to smiles like dullnoxs Ry
.Npnsubi ffhulnes- - everywhere. ; , , t

And vet 'tis cheap a summer dew ,

That gem die lily: breast; "

A t.ilKmnn fr l vej .n true

Toledo on Thursday, and the trip- was
very pleasant until the party reached neaa nfthfl I.jnuea. OUlfctss, ut .

0 o'clock, p. mM and fifteen hours be-
fore his final exit, and when; he was to
all intents- and purposes, except the
mere fact of breathing, as dead as poor
old Marley, he was divorced by Judge
West's court from hi3 secondwife. '

the vicinity of the island,, when they Tinwiai T?vmiLaws. arid the

deen led the life of a sailor, what were
his motives for taking such an altogeth-
er unprccedent course? Here, it must
be confessed, we are left very much in
the dark. We are cot absolutely with

Dis- -
is libelled and prosecuted in tkcwere struck by a squall, were drenched

with rain, and had . a rough time gen-
erally. Mr. Burrows wratehed the; par

They bound then! and sent them to the same
of tho unUed States for cqndem--

1 in thtesaid JUDeioiwnnris under J fnuird. ; The day if alterThe suit for divorce was brought byout a clue.butat best it is a slender one, said bury on the - eecona xuohuhjt i Augasiand tnat tnety; from the island, and throwing Off Information seciuru iiW'V inHsdictiondav.ferid if noLand to fill up the picture, it would' be his guardian at the instance of two Will Stand forinaiai uiM- - thnrnafWday of jurisdictionAt the nextthe jBoeondnecessary to draw largely upon the im of said" Court at Salisbury-
osons by a former wife, Harvey Davis,

boot and shoe, dealer, of Indianapolis, . - .
when and where all persons . are warned toAugust next, if thq--t DO a

dfcSSSay. ana if not,t next ay ofand Clinton Davis, of the same place.
agination. The Kherm, who appears
to have a partiality for. the tripartite
method of treating a ; subject, observes

his wedding clothes and donning his
working suit, put off in his boat to
their assistance. , lie was thrown back
by the rough sea, and came out of the
struggle with skinned nose and bruised
face. -- He made a second attempt,
reached the tug, and transferred! the

The deceased knew nothing more of the jurisdiction thereafter, wnen anu - appear to biw cause wuuhuiouuii
should not be decreed, and to intervene for
their interest. i J fi

Given under mv hand at office, in Raleigli,that the motives disclosed in Lord Ab

the battle one of the party attempted
to escape and was killed and scalped
They marched foif two days Jna north-- ,
erly direction, and on Friday they
halted and tied Jones and Hayward to
a stake, cut out their tongues, lopped
off their ears, -- and otherwise tortured
them in the presence of other prisoners,
and . then;- - burned them to death.
Brown, MacMoore and Jackson deter-
mined to make an attempt to escape.
A few nis-ht- s after, while the Indians

A- - ever man osNwsed. existence of the suit than the man in
the moon. The real cause of it was the

persona are warouu "
why condemnation should notbadecreed,
onin intervene for their interest. t . ?

-
,erdeen's letters are: First-Predilecti- on l,?a Anv of JUlV. 181. -

A Kmilt the rainbow through the eloud. for the sea. JSeconu A Delier that a
urtifiifinop Mfit ionoflf?fl1 fr Vila linnlfh

fact that the deceased was the owner of
property worth not less than $100,000,
in which this second wife, if undi--

When threatenm Ktrm bejcui . j : S.T. CARROW,
jy 27 w2vv. ' ' United States Marshal.

--Third-A wish to gain some insight f hre and, where they were received
by Mrs. Edson in a manner at once cor vorced, would have been entitled to a

Ax iiiuie mid th tempest hud,
Timt .still itn wi:t way, wins

A Kuiir the arrh the tile,
W'lirji wave eonllietfn't foam.

TTXTSTRICT COURT OF TIIE UNITEDinto the character and opinions of the
industrious classes. The first two might one-thir-d interest during life. She is auiai anu earnest. -

! The scene during the gale, and while young, healthy woman, with apparent-- guards were drunk .and the rain hadhave been followed without mystery,

Given under my hand at office, in, Ral-eis- h,

this the 24th day of July, 1871. )

S. T. CARKOW,
i v7-w-2v

4
" United States Marshal. .

--TISTRICT COURT OF TIIEUITEDU STATES District of North Caroliica.

United States '.vs. boxes manufactured
plug Tobacco, f property ; of ' Delamy

Libel of iNrbBMATlo. '
;

S eniM this Merapli to our feide,
loosened their cords, one got free, stolelite beforely thirty or forty years ofbut for the proper realization of theThis atiel or our Ieine. the party was still on the tug, was

very, exciting.' - General Stevens' hat

XJ STATES District of North Carolina.
United States vs. 10 Boxes manufactured

Tobacco, two Wagons and four Mules
and4 Ilarness-LiB- Ei ojv Information.

' To R. ll. JWebsteb and to' all wum it
may concern : Greeting. V

her. . .third secrecy no doubt was essential.
Wat may this wonderous xjirit bo, It Is but fair - to presume that, at 10The British tar stands in no need of a

certificate of character. There is not per cent, interest, her third would be
went off with the first pulf, umbrellas
and parasols were turned wrong J side
out in a whirl, and the awTiing broke
loose from its fastenings, swept! thean atom of sycophancy In his compos!

a knife from a Sleeping savage and
freed his companions. This was on
the 5th instant. jAfter marching some
days nearly naked they were fed by a
friendly band I of iPottowattamiesj and
reached Fort Rildy on the 12th r Mac-
Moore declares that one-four- th df the
i i 1 j ,1 - ,T A

worth $50,000 or $00,000 and over in 20
it!i wer unheanl lerrH j

This cltarin, thU bright divinity f .

. Jrmd 'JVmiM'r ikHJuiik more j
;.m1 Temper! 'ti tie ehoieet gift
, TiLit woman Ivmieward brings,

tion; but It. Is just 'possible that, were mentioned property was seized ay a. ii.years.v And, from what we can learn,
her chanca to live twice that long is asdeck where the cake and wedding del

y0 Deiuamy, and t& all whom it may
"

concern. Greeting-- . . ': :! ' i

iCrH.ois hpmhv irireri. that the above
WUey, on the 17th day of Jury, is it as lorrne to Know mat ins messmate was a

real Earl and grandson of a Prime icacies were going to destruction.' good as the chances of the averageAnd tun the poorest ea.sant lilt
Some man went to the rescue, howevkins.To till unknown t Minister, it might put him on his best er, and his daring was repaid by a vote

feited to tnouses oi we umuw oww, iu
violation of the Internal Revenue Laws,
and the same is libelled, and prosecuted In
the District Court of the United States, for
condemnation for the causes in the paid Li--
i i if T r onrl. (hat. flio

A 1 t A 1 1 1behavior lor the whole or the voyage.
The J'larl wished n to study Jack as he ot inanxa irom me laaies, wno wereA ROMANTIC STORY. willing to sacrifice their bonnets ratherreallv is. and for this Durtose he fear

Dana, were wniie uesperauoes,
under Stanley, Eastern Texas outlaw.
They had dressed as savages and par-
ticipated in the cruelties with rIp.dian
zest. They had illso with them as cap-
tives Mrs. Lowman, of Gaudaloupe
Mountain, Texasj and a beautiful White

womankind for ten years: But by
some hocus-pocu- s, she was persuaded
or prevented from appearing against
the complaint, and to accept a compro-
mise of $8,000 alimony. This compro-
mise was indorsed, and the divorce
granted by Judge 1 William; B. West,
when the. complainant, who never

mentioned property was seized ,byJWJ3.
Richardson, on the 17th day of July, 1871,
as forfeited to the uses of the United States,
for violation of the Internal Revenue Laws,
and the samo is libelled and prosecuted in
the District Court of the United States for
condemnation ''for. the causes in the said
Libel of Information set forth ; and that the
said causes'will stand for trial at the; Court

than that cake. -

said causes will stand for trial at Jho CourtThe ttjle FmH of A best hen Lost ol Sect
- -- Iimaiicr of thf LWru(jcllVl (he At last Mr. Burrows had all his

guests on shore, and made himself
lessly placed himself pn the same .social
level. What the "semi-politic- al top-
ics" were to which the Earl referred in
his letters we are not told ; but perhaps
we should not be very wide ofthe mark

readv for the ceremonv. He remark girl named Emnla Baily; it is f sup--
knew that he complained at all, was posed the band belongs to the tribe whoed as aft introductory that he had been

round ithe worldtwice, that he had made a demonstration on Fort Sill du--dying. Comment is unnecessary. Theif we were to guess that more stringent
legislation in the interest ofour seamen met many women, but hau never

loved until he met the lady soon to bewas their chief burden. One other point

Room of said Court at Salisbury pn tne
second Monday of August next, if that be a
jurisdiction day, and if not, at the next
day of jurisdiction thereafter, when and
where all peesons are warned to appear to
show cause why condemnation should not
be deereed,, and to intervene, for their in-
terest., . ,

t . .
'

y. L'v

names of the other actors in this mat-
ter we withhold for the present.
Henry county (Ind.) Republican.

riug Sherman's visit.
;

The fears of the California press thatJus wife. There under the light, inremains to be nonceti in connection sight of the scene of her heroic strug

Jii itg J hi'fh Hie Minsmg Man.
. Il'n.ni Miin-Jiste- r Kxaniinor Jlnt Times.

- )ik; of the nutit ronumtic chapters in
tin chequered history of the jxx'rage is
Iail Iran by the judgment cif the

(HiatKt'ry intliecase
f tlie Ixtte Earl of Abcnlcen. . Frag-

mentary reort.s.of the more prominent
facts have Ieen published, but wo now,
for the first time, get a continuous nar--

nitivt? of st extraordinary seriea of
' vent--. AVith the full information be-fo- n;

us, we are justified in lUnrmingj

Room of said court at sansDurg on vno sec-
ond Monday of August next, if that bo a
jurisdiction day, and if not at tho next day
of jurisdiction, when and where all persona
are warned to appear to show 'cause why
condemnation should n6t be decreed, and
to intervene for their interest. . ! ;

Given under my hand at ofllco, in Ral-
eigh, this 2 1th day of July, 1871. ; ; ;

i f !- -
j S. T; CARROW. '

'jy27 w2w United States Marshal,
r -

TpvlSTRICT COURT OF TIIE UNITED;
LJ STATES District of North Carolina',

I United States vs'. one barrel of Whiskoyi
f one. Wagon two Horses and Harness, j

of Information.; .v , j
,

s T M. C. Noblett, avl to all wlum it may

with this branch of , the subject. The gle to J save one man who called herSheriff says expllcity that there is not SINGULAR . DEATH.wife, Mrs. j&lson became Mrs. Burthe slightest ground for attributing this Given under my hand at office, in Raleigh,

the railroad system of that State was to
be consolidated under one management
appear to be realized at last, as a. San
Francisco dispatch informs us that the
negotiations for the sale of the California

rows, and received the congratulationschange of life on the part of the deceas RochesterA correspondent ! of theof her friends. this the 24th day of July.1871. . I

: S.T. CARRQW,
jy27-w2-w ' United: States Marshal.
7 r-- r. .'i . ': '' '

After an entertainment, in which
ed nobleman to any 4 infirmity ofmind
or temper, or unfitness for society. On
the contrary, he appears to have been a

Democrat and Chronicley writing from
Clyde, Wayne county, says; j '

The sudden death, last Sunday morn-
ing, of Mrs. Mary Overocker, of this

the rescued wedding cake and attend
TTVISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED,ant fixtures played an important, part.man of superior intellectual gifts, com XJ STATES District of North Carolina.tiiat, while many have gone through

more rxcitinir. adventures, none liave and after family prayer, in which the

Pacific Kailroad to tne uentrai iiacinc
Railroad Company have finally! been
consummated. This transfer is unfor-
tunate to the State so far as it is mis-
fortune for any State to have its entire
railway system (controlled by a single

place, will prove to the medical fra-
ternity a case that in point of interestdivine blessing was asked on the now- -htl a more truly romantic end, to the

ly-wedd- ed couple, the guests returned was never surpassed. At 8 o'clock theto the city.
United States vs. 1234 lbs. plug Tobacco, 1400

lbs. lump Tobacco, 500 lbs.' smoking To--
; bacco, 4500 lbs. leaf Tobacco, 3000 lbs.

stems do., and other property of. John R,
Keen Libel of Information. .

bined with considerable force of char-
acter, and a 'decided taste for acquiring
and imparting information. " Equally
tlattering testimony is borne by the
witnesses, to his uniform "correctness
of conduct," and it is added that he
commanded the respect and esteem of
all who knew him. It is not a little

I : 1 previous evening the patient went to a
neighbor's and commenced playing oni

A GAY DECEIVER.

concern : Greeting: ,

- Notice is hereby given, that tlio abovd
mentioned property was seized by 8. Ill
Wileyon the 17Ui day of July, 1871, as foH
feited to the uses of the United States,, fof
violation of the Internal Revenue Laws, and
the samo is j libelled and prosecuted in tho
District Court of tho United States f6r con- -
demnation for the causes in the said Libel J
of Information" et forth : and that tho said
causes will stand for trial at tho Court Room
of said Court at Salisbury on the second

To John R. Keen, and all whom it
a house organ. She had played but a
few moments when' she suddenly turn-
ed around, placed her hand on her
right side and exclaiming, "what a

divorce case is on the tapis in Cin Jfo
may concern:-j-Geeetin- gLcinnati, Ohio, which derives its princialbeit the. world is such a widestrange.

Company. The Cafifornia Pacific,
which is said to have sold out, owns a
trunk line from Sacramento to San
Francisco Bay; on the wTest side olf the
Sacramento River, with numerous
branches north and westward: ife ter-
minus at tide wider is connected with
San Francisco by steamer making the
shortest line between that city and the
capital. It has alarge fleet of steamers,
having absorbed the California Siteam

pal interest from, the lesson it ought toplace, that thqEarl was only

last, a more inexplicable career - than
the late Karl.- - This unfortunate noble-
man sueceetled hisfathcr in U-in- g

then twenty-thre- e years of age. With-
in two yea rsafter that is, in February,
I.MJGhe sailet! from Li'verool to the
ITnib-- d StAtcs oil a visit eonfessexlly of
tmetTtnin duration. A few weeks after
his arrival he entered himself as a com-
mon sailor, under the asKunuxl name of
4Jci. II. OslKirac, 011 Ixicird.thc it. Wy-li- e,

of I lostou, idling tirst tof he Canary
Inlands amlhence to the Wist Indies;
a iwl he continued to follow t seafaring
life, with one brief exception, until he

recognis- - dreadful pain I have got," almost im-
mediately i became: unconscious. Shegive "on the folly of. answering matri- -ed once after he elianged his name. In

Monday of Ausrust next, if that boa juris-- -iuomai advertisements, ine parties was first nlaced in a rockinr chair and

Xotice is hereby given, j that, tho jabove-mentione- d

property was seized by C. S.
Winstead on the17th day of July, 1871, as
forfeited to the uses of the United States, for
violation of the Internal Revenue jljaws,
and the same is libelled fend prosecuted in

diction davi and if not at tho noxt day ofare . John l'at Dabnev and Ellen M. jurisdiction thereafter, whon and whero al

February, 1807, he went to the banking
house of --Messrs. Duncan, Sherman V

Co., New York, and got two checks on
th lUyal Bank of Scotland cashed.
He was then recognized by Mr. Dun-ca- ni

who had previously seen him in

afterwards on a bed, where she re-
mained some four hours, whn she re-
vived sufficiently to be removed to her
own residence. A physician was called

persons are warned to appear to snow causa
why condemnation snouia not ne uccrcouj
and to intervene lor their lnterost.

i Given under my haiid at ofltce,in Raleigh iand prescribed: for her, but without
avail, as she died at half-past six, aboutnu t with his death by company witn Liom Uosford and thedrowning in

Navigation Company last Spring. J The
Central Pacific pas a long line jfrom
Sacramento to tide water, by the way
of Stockton, east of the river, jwith
numerous local branches and shorelines
throughout the State. The purchase of
the California Pacific disposes pf a

tins 24th day or July, I87I. .
- r S. T. CARROW,

jy 27w2w United States Marshal.ten hours irom the time of the attack.
Suspicions that the patient had died

the District Court of tho United States for
the causes in the. said Libel bf Intbrrhation
set forth ; and tliat the causes will stand for
trial at the Court Room of said Court bt Sal-
isbury on the second Monday of August
next, if that be a jurisdiction- - day,: land if
not,,at the next day of jurisdiction thereaf-tfe- r,

when and where all persons are Warned
to appear to show cause why condemna-
tion should not be decreedj, and to intervene
for their intere. - -

- Given under my hand at office, in Raleigh,

Dabncy, who were married .in 18oU in
Cleveland, and have resided In several
places,1 "The wife sues, for divorce-t- o

which-th- husband makes no objec-
tions ron the ground of nonsupport,
cruelty and adultery. She alleges that
in 107 and 18G8 her husband advertis-
ed for correspondence with young lad ies,
and inj pursuance "of such advertise-
ment ic had, corresponded, under the
assumed names of J. D. Piatt and F.
W.'.Wbrkes,with young girls in various
parts of the country,and finally entered
into au:.engagement of marriage with
one young, lady in Connersville, Ind.,

4

present Earl. : Such are the broad out-
lines of this romantic story. On not a
few. points curiousity remains baffled,
where It is; not probable that, further
light will ever be thrown upon it. By

.innuary, 1T', while serving as first
m :te of ll.e Jlera, Imjuk1 fni a Boston
to Australia and China, lniring all
.this time, it is to Ik? ohervetl, he wrote
regularly to his mother, tlie Dowager

from the effect of poison induced Coro-
ner Weed to take notice of the case, formidable 'rival in the local trad and

gives the Central possession of every SASHES,and order a post mortem examination,
which was made by Drs. ID. Colvinplacing upon official record " all theCountess of Aberdeen, informing her from the Oresron line tofoot of railroad
and J. N. Arnold, and was...witnessed- BLINDS,What combinations are toSan Diego.of the nature of hi,s niovcuieiiis, though 1 evidence known or supposed-t- o exist"

w at the Millie time .studiously suppress- - concerning this case, the most effectual by Dr. (j. P. Livingston, orClyde, and un--be made eastward, it any, is yetstep has been taken to prevent any iming the names of the ihiiis he sailed in,
tins Zitti. day or J uly, 1871.1 '

S. T. CARROW, ;

jy27-w2- w "United States Marshal. ,
known JY. Y. Times. :Dr. E. L. Wood, of No. 10 South St.

Paul street, Rochester. It j was found

' I l ; :

Wood Mouldings, Stair Rails, Newels, (Tie.,,

ENAMELLED', EMB0SSEDr
i r GROUND AND CUT GLASS. c

a case Known to ithe iroiession as THE OHIO CANVASSprospects OF
'v.-- ?. h

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
District fj North, Carolina.

United States vs. 2 Stills and fixtures, 12

postor from attempting to personate the
deceased Earl at some future period. It
many not quite succeed in this design
for who can assign bounds to human
effrontery but it willjit least make
the triumph of any such enterprise well
nigh impossible.

t i i

assortedlargo I and well stock . of IhrtThe State ticket is impregnable.

and committed adultery with another.
The deposition of the " young lady" in
Connersville, Ind., alleges that she an-
swered the advertisement of F.j W.
Werkesin the Waverly Magazine for cor-
respondence with young ladies! be-
tween seventeen and twenty vears of

Even such well-inform- ed Democrats as
the editors of The Chicago Republican bbls. of Spirits, and the casks and fixtures

; ui the rectifying establishment of Joseph

above goods constantly on hand at'tlio low-
est rates. Order work promptly nttcndod to
Builders and owners will find it to their ad-
vantage to 'get our estimate before purchas

and even of the places he visited, where
they would not le revealed by the
jwoiuuak.s on his letters. 'When this

correspondence; which from
its very nature admitted of no reply
ceased, his family naturally-becam- e

mst anxious contvrning him," and
eventually the Scotch Chancery Court
commissioned Mr. Harrj Smith, advo

te, to procewl to America; to obtain
the jMitions of any witnesses who
might Ik able to speak to the late Earl's
.life in that country. The legal proceed-
ings were formal "in the sense of being
uuoppos:iI, and tKk the shnpe of a pe--

apoplexy of the ovary, arid is so. ex-
tremely rare that not one physician in
ten thousand ever had the privilege of
examining one. Old medical authors
seldom or never make mention of this
disease in their works; and of recent
authors we understand that F. W. Von
Scanzon, Professor of Diseases of Fe-
males in the University of j Wurzburg,
is the only one who has recorded aeae
as having occured under his own ';.ivct

concede the election of the Kepubuicah
State ticket by 0 majority, and not j Williams Libel of Information. .

A SINGULAR STORY. tcltomall; To Joseph WilTmtams, . and to
it may concern : Greeting!.' - ing. Special attention 'given to JivACii

Walnut and other First-Clas- s work.
4 Notice is hereby giveni that the (above

mentioned property- - was seized bv S. II. i Estimates and Price Lists furnished On.'
The Golden Age says that a young

girl of marked talents, of many accom-
plishments and of high moral worth,
and lacking only two or three months
of her majority, had formed an engage

observation.

age by a gentleman of thirty, with
ample fortune, with a view to matri-mony- j"

the result of which was an en-
gagement of marriage which was brok-
en off by the defendant on the ground
that he had lost his fortune. About one
hundred and fifty letters and several
photographs, apparently of respectable
and intelligent young women of) the
ages indicated above, the result of the
matrimonial advertisements, were of-
fered as evidence, which must be a

Wiley on the 17th day of July, 1871, as for-
feited to the uses of the United States, for
violation of the; Internal; Revenue Laws,
and the same is libelled and prosecuted in

over-sangui- ne Republicans place the
figures at 30,000, ind even 40,000. J The
General; Assembly is more doubtful.
Counting every djoubtful county which'
may reasonably be hoped for, and ex-
cluding Hamilton county, whiehjmay
be also . reasonably hoped for, wd still
find a bare majority for the Republicans
in the House of Representatives. On
the other hand, if we give the Demo-
cracy every doubtful county they imay

application. '

. : ; - v
'

( . '..
WIIITLOCIC & CO.,'; r . ; .

25 A & SSO Ciuml Street,HORRIBLE HYDROPHOBIA. the District Court of the United States fortuiontotr.e Court from the present
Karl, praying that he might suc,cxvl to
the title aftd'estate, which he was enti-
tled to do on tr(N)f of the death of his

' At. , RichardSome three weeks ago NEW YORK.
2 wly.June 8, 1871.McNulty-j- employed in the! car shop of

ihe Morris and Essex depot,in this city,
was bitten by a dog. At the time no

condemnatian for the causes in the said Li-
bel of Information set forth ; and that - the
said causes, will stand for trial at .the;Court
Room of said Court at Salisbury, jm the
second Monday of August next, if that be a
jurisdiction day; and if not, at the next day
ofjurisdiction thereafter, when and Whore

7fJ; PROCLAMATION.hope to carry, ive find they cainnot
possibly compass a majority inf the
House without tlie assistance of a part,
at least, of Hamilton county. In the

brother without issue. This proof, as
previously .stattnl, the Sheriff deemed
conclusive, ami judgment has been
lnii(tunced in favor of the claimant,
who, is a matter of fact, assumed

hist year. . . .

all persons are warned to appear toi show.

ment of marriage with a young man to
whom her mother; did not wish her to
le allied. The mother had long been
upon her bed, confined with illness,
through Which the daughter attended
her with the most nihil devotion. - On
learning the fact of the unshaken reso-
lution of her daughter, the mother
sprang from her bed, and clutching her
child by the throat, told her she could
not leave the room alive; that she
would send her to heaven and her lover
to hell. The poor half-strangl-ed girl,
kiiowing that her mother always kept
within reach a six-barrel- ed revolver,
tiassively resigned herself a victim.

cause wny condemnation should not be deimpossible for either

attention was paid to the vounds, and
it was not until last; Saturday, that it
assumed anything of an alarming char-
acter. On Sunday Mr. McNulty and
his child, a little girl, were out walk-
ing. While out he drank a glass of
lemonadej which occasionect such un

creed, and to intervene for their interest;majority without car--Such Ieinr the leading incidents of
senate it seems
party to secure a
rying Hamilton
Mate, Journal.

pleasant, thing to contemplate for those
Who have corresponded with either of
the above named advertisers and have
been so foolish as to write their own
names or forward, their own photo-
graphs. This should be & warning to
young ladies fond ofnovelty and excite-
ment that what they undertake for
mere pastime, may lead to disagreeable
results, if nothing else.

; . I

1 ALVINZA HAYWARD.

county. The i)!uo

By the Governor of Norlh Carolina.
-

. Executive Department, -

" Raleigh; July 20thf 1871. '
Whereas, information has been receivedat this Department that O. W. . Sutton,confined in the jail pf Cherokee county on a.

charge of Rape, has escaped therefrom.
;Now, therefore, I, Tod R. Caldwell,,Governor of North Carolina, by virtue ofauthority In me vested by law, do herebywsue Proclamation, offering a reward ofTwo Hundred Dollarh for thn

Given underniy hand at office, in Raleigh,
this 24th day of July, 1871, j- , ? S. T. CARROW,

Jy27-w2- w , ; United States MarshaL .pleasant sensations that he called upon
a doctor, who told him that he display USE OF EPTT HETS. rN$:nrvSTRICT COURT OP THE

JLJ 8TATE-Distric- l of North Carolina.wrote 'rascal' im theA lawyer once
hat of a brother1 lawyer, who, on! dis

the story, it becomes interesting to
know by what means the identity , of
CJcorge'll. OslMime with the late Earl
wasestabllshel. These are classified
undtr three distinct heads first, pho-
tographs; second, handwriting; third,
comparison of events. Six photographs
taken in this country at different times
wen sent out to America, and all of
i hem wen identified by the American
witnesses as iortmits of the man they
hail known under the name of Osborne.
There appears to have been no difli- -

ed premonitory symptoms!, of hydro-
phobia. Mr. McNulty then returned
home, and soon after, upon attempting
to swallow some water, was seized with
violent paroxysms, causing him to dash
himself about the room, at the same

George Alfred Townsend, in a San covering it, enterefi a complaiBit in
open court against the trespasser, who,
he said, had not only taken his! hat.

flOTlu nd.deiiyry of said G- - Sutton tot
of Cherokee county, and I enjoin '

all officers of tho .State and all good citizeiiflto aid in securing tho ends of justice in thisicase. 1 -
j .

-- Done at the City of , Raleigh,' tho 20th day

United States vs. 4 Bo?ces of manufactured
plug Tobacco, and one baVrelof WliK ioy,
property of William Vestal and offers
Libel of Information. J

To William Vestal and others, Lid to
all whom it may concern .

name in it.

Francisco letter to the Chicago 2'ribime,
gives this account of a prominent Cali-forni- an

: j

Alvinza Hayward is the, hero of a
story equal to "Monte Christo." Hie

time snaping his teeth and crying out,
44 Dog! dog! dog! " From this time on

but hau written ins own
This reminds us of a story told of

John Randolph ,vho, meeting with the l. s.l W1 -- , A. w..ioi, anQ intlio JKJtU
. year of American- - Independence. j

She was taken to an upoer, room and
jiiadea prisoner. One mid-nigh- t, when,
after hours of suffering, she had fallen
into a troubled sleep, she was waked
up by her mother entering the room,
and ordered to get up and dress herself.
A carriage was at the door, and with
her father and another man she was
taken out, and soon found herself mov-
ing away . to the sound of carriage
wheels. Soon this was exchanged for
the rapid motion of a steam car, and in
the morning she found herself a prison-
er in a hotel in New York. It would
seem that a plan to put her on board of
a steamer sailing for Europe did not

R. CALDWELL,liy the Governor:
, J: B. Nathery, Private Secretary.

his condition continued to grow. worse,
requiring the constant attention of sev-
eral strong men to keep him lashed to
the bed until yesterday afternoon,when
he died. The wound was inflicted on
the palm of the right hand I by a New

notice is hereby given,! that the above
mentioned property was seized by Wm. B,
Richardson oh the 17th dav of July, l$7L as
forfeited to the uses of the United States, for

is a Vermonter. who operated with a
man named j Chamberlaine in a gold
lead which, was full of indications

lion. on 'Pennsylvania Avenue,
was saluted with the remark : "I never
give the road to la d n rascal." j Mr.
Randolph immediately responded ; "Ialways do," audi suiting his action to
his words, stepped quickly aside. .

but yield nothing tangible. Chamber -. description:. ,,

etilty in tracing Oslornes movements
from-th- time he assumed his incognito
to the date of his death, and numerous
nivipfs, memoranda, private letters,
ami iKirticularly Iog-Ioo- k entries, were
found which he was known to have
written, anil in all it was placed be-
yond doubt uion comparison that the.
'handwriting was the same as that of

laine fat last went away disconsolate,
giving Hayward all his interest. The

viuiauuu oi me imrD-v- i utevenue Laws,aud the same is libelled anil prosecuted inthe District Court of the United States for
condemnation for the causes in the said Li-
bel of Information set forth ; and that thesaid causes will stand for trial at the Court

rne moral- we would deduce fromlatter j worked at the thing for months, is: Never srive your

foundland; pup belonging to a gentle-
man living on the Hudson city Heights.
Although highly prized by its owner,
the dog was killed immediately after
the occurrence. Newark Advertiser.
20th. '

k , i
'

ana was Durieu deeper into tiie ground, with which to break
these incidents,
enemy a cudgel
your own head.succeed, and her experience was to find but at last his family was next to"

starving, all his laborers left him, and
Room of said , Court at Salisbury oh thesecond Monday of August next, if that be ajurisdiction day, and if not, at the next

G..W. Sutton is about twenty-si- x years ofage, about fivo feet ten inches r.dblue eyes, and red complexion. 21-- 3?v.

TLANTIC Jt COMPANY.!
Summer Arrangement for 1871. i.

firS"m"id aior Hn? 15th' 1871 .ol
October, 1871, TICKETSmay bo obtained from any Ticket A Kent i

on the Atlantic & North
t1 y StatiSn' Mrehead WtyTSlS

for one c.Fslm ,

ne Knew oi no inena in tne world ex- -
A youncr Prussian officer. who doubtcept Chambrlaine. I

uay oi 'jurisdiction tnereafieiy whenj andwhere all persons are warned to antvar

herself in the cars on her way back to
Philadelphia. Here again she was
locked U for a day or two. Again, at
the midnight hour, she was taken from
her bed, conducted to New York, and
now put on board! a steamer with no

LOVE RUN MAD MATRIMONY or MURDER.
lie said- - to this man,"iVly uoc show cause why condemnation should notantime been engaged, inwno- - had nf re decreed, and to intervene for thoir instock raising, terest. . i."I am on the verge of a

I' know it. Can't Vougreat i strike.

ed the love of his affianced bridej re-
quested, after the battle of Gravelotte,
one of his friends at home to inform the
young lady that the (the officer) J was
among the killedj and to report to him
how. she would receive the news. .The
friend complied with the ofHcerfs re-
quest, but the letter which was tofcon- -

Uiven under my hand at oilice, in Ral- - class fare, as lollows: rvigii, mis uay oi iuiy, loll.

the late Karl. The comparison of
. events was equally conclusive. Thus,
though the writer did not mention the
name of his vessel, he toid his mother
in one letter that a parrot fell over-Ikki- hI

; that a shark was captured, and
that once, when painting the, yards he
let the bucket of paint fall and spatter-ih-!

the captain all over with paint.
AH these incidents are shown to have

the voyage of the It. AVylie,
si vera I of whose' crew, with the cap-
tain, have Intu examined, anil nil of
whom at once nvognized in the por-
traits of the Earl the seaman Osborne. 1

Numerous other incidents are given,
ti trifling, erhais, tp lo repeated,
but all tending to prove that Osborne

explanation whatever, as to what was
to be Jier fate or destination. She had
imagined she was to be taken to Bos-
ton, and it was not until she found her-
self out upon the ocean that she could
have learned the fact' that she was on"

S. T. CARROW.
give a little money r" j .- -

Chamberlaine had been on the verge
himself several times, and he shook
his head sadly. But he had $3,000, this

from XJoldsboro' to Morehead City andreturn, first class, $5.00, second class:$4.tt.rSSTfR 'Morehead City and.
jy27-w2-w Unittni States Marshs

A terrible tragedy took place Sun-
day at Xiondon, Shelby county, Indi-
ana. Henry Ellington, for) some time
an unsuccessful suitor of Miss Lizzie
Smith, on Sunday made a final pro-
posal for her hand, and being rejected,
attacked her, throwing her to the
ground and stamping upon her. He
then took a brick and beat her head and
lace, in a shocking manner, severing
one car and breaking her jaw. lie

an, buried under a nay-stac-k near ,by,
, ...m v.,i nocona class f.i.40. ;

tnrVl10". City and re- -her way to Europe. It is left to
vey the report of the young lady'fe dor
meanor brought to the officer the ierri-bl- e

news of her death, the voung srirl

TlISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDJL STATES District of North Carolina.
United States vs. Two Barrels of WJuiskey

, Huoona ciaxH JNi.OO.jecture as
con-- and he went and dug It up.

to wluat may Ie the fate of " Take it, old fellow," he said, withlady. hether slie is to be California heartiness, "do your best !"this young having committed suicide the night af--
ter his friend's cnrl nmmnn! nnlim.

" wcrneto 3Iorehead City andreturn, hrst class ?2.00, second class 8l.R0iimmured m a convent or a lunatic asy C. Spoon,
B. SUpo'With the money Hayward oau LuiuiuuiiiuUJUIl.re-co- m-

The; young offi r was so impressed

one as tne property of Mabel
the other as the property of W.
Libel of Information. 1

To Mabel C. Spoon and W.

From Nevport to Morehead City and ro-- iturn,, first class 50c, second class 40c t
lum is not known to others, and is
proliably as little khowii to herself. with the catastro he and felt so muchund the late Earl must have lM?n one i B. Stipe.aggrieved at the eath ofhis fair young

menced, and he had worked until it
was all spent, and his men were! re-
duced to" a bag- - of beans for nourish-
ment, when to the eye of hope the bre-cio-us

ore blazed suddenly up, yielding

. 7

and to all whom it concern : Greet- -betrothed, that h maywent mad. He is

then fled to the woods, leaving her for
dead. An alarm was raised, and he
was pursued and caught by the neigh-
bors. He is how in jail. Miss Smith
was alone when attacked, her parents
being at church. She was alive this
morning, but her recovery J is impossi-
bles Ellington says he is only sorry
he did not make sure work of his vic-
tim. It is feared he will be lynched.

ino: , , , .. , J!"'
Mr. Charles BuUen, in his "Htory of

Count Bismarck's Life," tells ths an
now in a Berlin lunatic asylum, and

and the same person. It is deserving
of mention! as illustrating the cool
courage of the man, that on a winter
voyage to Trinidad --the niainboom of
1 he schooner fsixty feet long got adrift

nis case is pronounced nopeiess. iNotico is hereby given, That tho abovomentioned property was seized by W. B.Richardson, on the 22d dav of Jnlv. T'S7i .
ecdote of the great premier:

"The value of iv cood cicrar.", saidwhen Osixime was sitting at the end
side Bismarck, as proceeded to light an ex- -of it. I le was swung from side to

forfeited to the uses of tlie United States, forviolation of , the Internal -- Revenue Laws,and the samo is libelled and prosecuted inthe District Court of tho United States for
of the vi-ssel-

, and in the storm "which
ragil he was undoultxlly in great

the first products of the A mador mine,
the richest in the world.- - (When this
mine 'was pay ing $40,000 a month, Hay-
ward hiade over to his friend one ber-fe-ct

third of it. Chamberlaine retired
upon $1,500,000, and moved East! to
educate his children, Hayward buying
back the whole. Finally, even Hay-
ward grew tired,-- and lie' sold out ithe
mine to a.stock company, of which
General Colton is president. .The mine

TO KEEP TOMATOES FOR WINTEI. USE.
celent IIa-ana-

,
; Vis. best understood

when it is. the hist you possess, and
there is no chance of getting another.
At Konigsgratz TJiad only one cigar

. terd. but he calmly crave the

" Mutilated notes burned during the
week ending Juty 20th, 169,7(30 ; bank
currency issued for bills destroyedTdUr--in- g

the week ending July 29th, $001,-98- 0;

balance due for mutilated notes,
$351,072;- - bank clrculatibn outstanding
this date, $319,24,G79; national gold
bank circulation issued to date, $440,000.

........ .rm 1 T i i

proper
' whichonlers for securing the Ikkjiii,

conaemnation for the causes in the saidLibel of Information set forth ; and thatthe said causes will stand for trial at, theCourt Room of said Court at Saliubii
A correspondent at Webster, N. Y., Tl:.i.tt tiiiiiiiuuin fi rnnr

Walnut. PorilSr an, iLV.hr,,.
the 2d Monday of Ausust next, if thnt iw

sends the Rural Xew Yorker the 'follow- -

InS: j.' ' ; ':'---
'

L
:" As the tomato, season is approach- -

Jurisdiction day, and if not. at the! next

left in mv pocket, which 1 carefully
guarded cluoing the whole of the battle
as a miser does his treasurcl I did hot
feel justified in using it. ;l painted in
glowing colors in m$mind the happy
hour when I should eiijoy it after the

nished at short notieeV' 6rfS"o7TSSrtaking promptly attended to.urmturo repaircnl to order. Rpmr'u.Wtlie place on Wilminjrton 1

posito the Catholic Church ?'rI f1

will make $150,000 net this year, and
Coltoh said last week : f j

' "The Amador mine will hold cut
I can contribute; one way of keep- -

day of jurisdiction thereafter, when andwhere all persons are warned to appear toshow cause why condemnation should not
"Iff,
ing tnem ior winter use that may be oe aecreea, ana to intervene for thoir inew to some of your readers. I ate

Aiie miimssiqner oi internal lipeve-nu- e
holds that all imported and domes-

tic perfumery and cosmetics must; be-
fore being sold, have affixed to feach
bottle a revenue tamp. A stamp up-
on a package in which is inclosed

longer than we will !"

r THE SEX OF EGGS.

the raplain, from terror, was unable
to giye at the moment." Two facts
are also stated, which, though not fall-
ing under any one of the heads above
mentioned; are, nevertheless, f

of a,
strongly corroborative character. Just
lefore he set out to sea for the last time
Os!ornesoId his rifle to M.' O. Ran-
dall, 'of Richmond. This weapon was
shown to Mr. Harry Smith, and from
the engraved number and mark upon
it, it luts since been identified by the
maker, Mr. Henry, of Edinburg, who
sold it to Lord Aberdeen on' the :J0th
of Octoler, 1SG3. The other circum

Given under my hand at! office, in Ral-
eigli, this 25th day of July 1871.

them in February, sliced and seasoned
with sugar and a little vinegar, that
seemed every way as nice as tomatoes

victory. But I had niiscalcu'ated my
chances." And what wis the cause
of your miscalculation?" A poor
dragoon. He lay helpless, with both
tirms .crushed, .murmuring for some-
thing to refresh him. I felt i n my
pocket and found that I had only gold,
and that would be of no use to him.

W. . CARROW,
jy27-r- iw , f; United States Marshal.fresh picked from the vines. They. In au article written for the RurxtlisL

Raleigh, ljune 8, 1871. D:I,,'S3:
VT"ARCUS ERWIN, 7T

'j ATl'ORNEY AT LAW,Practices in all tho State and'. UnitedCourts in tho city of Raleigh, Sm!
tinue his practice in such of tlie countiSTn
5" oW Circuit an this Z
E!ni.in; to.attcn,L e'fS.S

John H. Ives, of Salem, Mass., says the were prepared thus: ; Dissolve a teacup
of salt in a gallon of water. Pick ripe
tomatoes,1 but not over-rip- e, leaving a

only reliable rule he has ever found for

smaller packages or bottles .will not
suffice. --

;'J "I '4:-;; f 'yMv"
, Death An illjbred fellow who visits
people at all seasons, and insists upon
their immediately returning toi his
call.- . .I u

CHEAP ADVERTISING. WE WILLan advertisement in Eight llun-dre- dAmericaiv Newspapers for six dollars
determining the sex or eggs is, when
the cavity jn the largest end of the egg nine oi tne stem on. The tomatoes

must be kept well covered with the
brine and they will keep till Spring or

is found to be upon onesiue it indicates ir wiie, per week", one lmeono week willcost six dollars, two lines will cost twelveuuiiaio, ttUU MJll 11I1CM Will (YkStBlWtr .1.1 1 70R RENT!longer."

But, stay Iliad still my treasured
cigar! . X lighted this for him and
placed it .between his teeth. .. You
should luwe seen the poor fellow's
grateful smile I I never enjoyed a
cigar so much as that oue which 1 did
uot smoke.". . ; r :

a pullet chicken ; when the cavity is on
the extreme end a cock bird maybe
expected ; this can be determined by

stance is that among the effects of Os-lorn- e,

found on board the Hera after
his death; was a MS. copy of the
"Rainy Day," by Longfellow, 'set as a
song, with musical accompaniments.

Send IV.r a printed list. Address j

GEO. P. ROWELL A cd.A man who luis tried it says that all - - Advertising Agents,V hen is it useless to try to borrov a tne short-cu- ts to wealth are over-crow-d-holding the egg before a strong light.
.Yet this indication will sometimes fail. book? When it is Lent.This, it Is remarked, was a favorite

a, iwoms in -VAi", 10 feilt l"ob:0a.m: o'!rtL
" : . .t -

1

, julyi3 tf. " ' j t. F. LEE.: ? f
June 8, 1871. " ' ? rHlii

X


